
req"dence4 "s in the act of benaing bis knee ta him, in con- by Royal Charter." If ibis be the eue,-and it in, we humbly d the Crmm, have cm after another been thmwa » soie te of WpM=« to bo* the 'atival and mermutile in
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EtOine of that nonsense, if you plem." trouble of concocting their Bill for overturning the Royal edtations on which it eau lesn for qupport, in ohl4ed. te zadn. vàVýe It !0 thet the jS at Port maitland bm
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em- Amiasements of the day; we con only esy in conclusion that Legislature cannot proceed a @tep with loch a Bill vrithout being " corruption. Eà",y will it lie for the Calmy if the .. 9- theMý iivb* them 80 much advaun of Our aide
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4d and which a loyal and gratefal ýVeople ^ug t ta desire for one tiens, without whieh it wîli be in vain tg expect te ret" Oa- Weý lut the digèrent Tompike Gâtes, wr
fure who un steadily seeks the happiness of lier people. She is now Mantreal Courîm for the follOwing natice of the B"' now before noda as en appendage of the Britieh Croire "le fbr tbe ensuing year, when the following
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Vour Ïkom. euh ether-the reiglis of Philip of Spain and of Napoleon the Diocuan College, of Me Protestant Epie»pd Diocm of,
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long devastated the world, and whieh warg were both term'n&ted by Lennoxville, and that it would conduce ta its advantage and T. C. Aylwin, 23d Sept., 1842, R»cutive Omak- AzpuW Gat% for 4171 2t. Sd.- being an advo
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Whieh we now etijoy wu, secured and establishecl in bis subju- the said Dioceàan College, not test tban three in number, and Robert Baldwin, 14th Feb., 1840, Executive X93, »RIt Gate, for 28,51 28. lOcL-being au
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8180 will thus become more vonfirmed in our own just preference The Act empowers the Corporation to bave a Seal, with Èniralty Court ............................. ...... 222 4 ................................. £8,390tir regal power and influence founded upon the solid buis of ........................Power ta alter it as they think proper---gires them the ri t or. G., bf. Bosweil, 28th Augiist, 1841$ Queeua 7,604the bearty love of ber people, by being thus powe-rfully reminded

eontracting, suing, impleading, prosecuting, and the contrary, tourisel, Upper Canada-no Salary, Fces qra- ................ ............... @ý826
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of cem"ru*e*snanbd* mie a"d' "ellutry &«er a long i ourney anldat fore'gn nity or Polite Arts, or Literature. Tbio Act is to be consiý- S. Ti, Chsl 1 ey, lot Sept., 1832, Resident ai St. imagi ion) deep into Futurity, mots crowded 1>1
ag'ain in our own lied and to recià those to lie down dered à publie Act by all Judges and Officials; but il net té (Indiain Department)-Military Chettt 163 65, 1 v"gjý«gd mg»«r,, that I mu give but a a..

beautifül ocenes and extend go as ta dimini8h any of the Royal rights of Rer Ma. »ominick Daly, 10th Feb., 1841, Executive - theme 1 eavr wranglins and. contoution.in the e"sgeg &midst the eqùlnoc,!tiai 1141 wintry winds whick whistle 
i ive, Private advantage in almostý every inswe round Our P&temal Chiinue7s. We then learn ta valgemur own jesty and lier successors. 03outicillor, (£Ill 2,4. 2id.) aud Provincial

ich, -Sec*t ary, Eut, (£1111 u ...... 1222 4 5 m rùtOLqtbe public good-1 oaw ambitieut -çnen ;a 01
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an bomam î-w%ý *ML enriràM by imust however enter Our prores, t apium the prinilple embMiedý .......... - 14 à er ta utrengtbentbpz»gulves. %guit and
Derbiahire, 20th Sepf, 1841, Quun'st14 Mew "mes and images we have behel& but in ev«ý, weu- in thls ýréposea Bill, viz., that the Provincial Legiâlature 1491re bbiathe eh-emtr

ible Iconstituted. mind the strongest iéelings and affectionu. rany the abadow of a right ta confer upon any Liter-ary 1nstitutio Salary,, Fées variable. lyl5w>, in tfie iftra %ghbilt-e wes uý4é'r.the nemoit
of amuni Dunlop, lot Jim., 1842, Warden, Ru- ùnder the represenfativeg ho fib"d In fter'el getti'l

1 Our haine.; and where is the best home for, a beloved the power of granting degrees. Tbi,% is the in!tlienable pre-
and cOnstitutional Sovereign but in the midet of ber loyal and rogative of the Crown, and cou ouly be obtained by a Royal rpn Digriet-llonomry. A ëbante of MW *Bd nimure@, in the
Sffel-ti0hate Mple?-B,11ý8 W,,kly M,.g, Charter.] Helalry J. Duan, 10th Feb., 1841, Executive tWp men of rut. integviiy, and talent mmght %fi

the courieillor (£11,1 2%. 2id.) sud litcoiver se= itrid r«Miqà who illied public situations, dtapý
%nd General, (£1333 6:-. 8d.) ..................... 14" 8 10J fa4r winds of Fleaven. la the midst of ibis tu
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Since Our test, the Hotze of Assembly bas been chieigy oc- borne Districtý and Crown Land Agent--noLny and Privte diatrets was lit the bighest Feart of acupied with the Bill for suppressing Party ProSeoiuns, wbiebkc., 04l&ýY, Pees variable. ruplion of Society were calling the attention of slil
mi- t bas POssed the second mailing. A republicau document hu Edîm'd Hale, lot Jan, 1842, Wardeu, Sber- ilièlly *e Nobility -and bighergrades, te the119 OnnOUtiaticinal and vigorous remarke, from an article e been broughtlorward by Mr. Hincks, t 1pultnellleDw, »"t"d Çmtn'er writteu in the assumed form of a Speech a he abject of which in te hmoke Diatrict-Hutorary. AÎèàb were despatched ta the Colonies
ere, au on advncate the getting riait of the permanent Civil List. EverY J. IL Hamilton, 4tb Jaâ, 1842, Wardeu, BO. P*Me"jr with à view ta secure a retreat for thefi
the 11 't'l"44le iliember in the Ilouse of Assembly, on the in- loyal British aubject in ibis Province hm but one opinion on naventure District-Bonorary. C*Wof necessity, or ta egtabli..qh the junior brantroua 1 w.3ý610u OÉ)Wr. Udwin'a University Bill this matter,-in the words of the ManirmI JTerald,-$'That S. É. Harrison, lûth Feb, 1841, Executire tb4re was full senpe fer Capital and Enterprise.Pr"mbl, of ibis Bill, with a shew of caudour. acknew- the Civil List, whether voted by the Colonial Parlismenti or Councillor (£l il 2«. 2e.) and Provincial "'Canada, a Colony fond of menarchical Gave104" 'Éot King's College, nt Toronto, was invested by bis ]aie fixed by the constitution. should be permanent, and placed be- Secretary, West, (£1111 2à. 2id.) Reaigned p4Sliarly favoured for $%ch was 8elftted by the3['je"Y OeOrge the 4tb, ith the style and privilegen of an yond the power of the mere popular branch of the Legialature, 30th Sept., 1843 ................ ................ 1222 4 5 a1ýt9 Properties purchased and arrangement» nm"oÎýýr&'ty ulder the solemu gage of a Royal Charter and *e bold tmo be abeolutely necesqary to the working of our form Reeeived alto from Idariiage Licence Fund, forrevr., Inclable ten"try, in Order ta enable tbem te enjajw"I al8% endowed by the same Royal munificent band Vrith a of government; but that the mounts of the salaries paid tolot; PortiOn of the wmte lands of thecrown. & 1080 Of Fm ......................... -............. 277 14 5 ýi#e the comforts they bail left bchind them in Sur
1elr publie efficers may be altered and modified by the people witb F. Ilincks, 9th June, 1842, Executive Collin- alibility and regular grades of Society etâb]ishedý'f this Rougie c« alirogate that Charter-if it cart annul the the consent of the crown, or by the crown with the consent of cillor (£Ill 2eè. 2id.) and Inspector General '-iffl of both ment serons to the Imperia] iparijamen,lenare of prnperty in & corporate body-it can do the same
e tu '*ith the lands and tenements of the people, according as titilles and circumatances may alter, il , (£1111 2s. 2id.) .............................. 1222 4 5 If union dtawn elose-the èlergy active and respee'iadividuale derived train the31t@, alike desirable and in accordance with the provisions of the Act B. IL Killaiýy, 17th Mareb, 1841, Executive tulture and trade in full operation, improvements aCrOwn-for miglit, in either rase, will constitute the right. of Union.-" A proposition bas been brought forward fer print- Ce neiilor ............................... ........ 111 2 2J 'apidly going on-discontent and (àctions banisbedrere 1 would partieulftzlY C41 Upon Bonorablemembers of the RO- ing the Speeches of the members of the Assembly ai the publie Eu K,,,,,y, 10th Feb.. 1841, Pretident, )Îre regaining itB ascendency and the people corthe man CâthOlic Church, ta consider weil whet May be the conse- expense. On this oubject the Monb-&d Gazette exclaime,- Bo4rd of Worko .................. 6 .............. 888 17 9 UOPPY-11uik. . > quences ta their own Collegiate institutions in the FAstern " Heaven preserve us from the visitation 1 Publie doc H. Lafontaine, 16th Sept., 1842, Executive111! Portion of ibis Prov-ir)ce,.to the vichly endowed Sem"s'r'es tt in this Province are already enormously numerous and "bnuLlky. Ç4vatillor,(£Ill 2,. 2ýd.) Queen's Cotingel,un, Montreal and Quebec.-By what tenure do they hold their The publie wili not wade through them, and we CRowN L&ND DicpAaTmEmlind must confess aV4ý*ttOrney Generid, East, (£1666 13s. 4d.) 1777 15 61fow Plincely property-is it not hy grAnt from the Cro'nu? 'S it that we are appalled ai the ta9k of condensation. Ta put en Kingston, 13tli October,flot bY precisely the same kind of tenure Râ thst by wbieh Sir Allsu M'Niib, 23d blamb, 1840, Registrar,
nds J&iOg'ê College holde ità propeity? If then this record at the publie expense all the foolish s" beg which are Couaty of wentworth-no Satory, Pees va- hu plessed Rit Exeellenry the GOYERNOI
>il RMe eau made-aud the majority are veTy foolish-would be a wanton riable. ý i .te appoint tbe undermentioneil portons aî. Iti IdePrive the une, it can w it li the sa me ease, t bc saine neaeure or wapte of the publie mooey." In the Lepislative Couneil, we Sir. Allau M«Nab, 21st Jan., 1838, Queen"sB Ai ÇlergY Beserveo:-
10" J'n'3t'et-dePrive the Other@'. Let honotable membere reffect, are glad ta see Mr. Draper'q Bankruptey Bill is in Committee. Ç9&inael,, Upper Canada-no Salary, Fees va- 'William Mann, of Barrie, and Wellesley Rie'thRt if the principle of spoliation proposed in this Bill be op- ad Most earnestly do we wish oucS" tu ibis just and becevolentPOT- tedby the Honte, the Patent titles ta land in this Province will risible. laywillace, for the District of Simene, comprisilig
ier- become valuelcaO " the $beePakin on which they are engrossed, mea8ure. Al#x»der MlLean, Ist Jan., 1842, Treaenter, ihipi of Tecumsetb, Orilliii, Tay, Medonte, Oro,r all May the very deeds of conveyance from man tg man, of an little STEAM-BOAT REGUTATI0N8ý-A Bill is now before Parlia- Eastern Wistriet-no Salary, Pets variable. ve4ira. Mulmur, Tosorontin, Essa, Innisfil, Adjalýbed ment for the better reguladon of steam-boats, of which the Alçxatïder M'Lean, Ist Jan., 1838, Registrâr
-Age value m the fool&"P On whiell they are written, and wbieh bûrl West, Moue, Notavragago, Sannidalep and

thould follewing is the aualysis:- Surrogate Court, Eastern District, UpperEPPrOPriately adora the bead of every Hocourable ànd.1ý*1â O fer the Townships of Therab, Mars,rem inember Who May vote fur Ibis Bill. Premmble.-Nn vesuel propelkd. by qteam to navigate the Cxnada-no Salary, Feee variable.
beir CD]4wood, Si. Vincent and Hama, in the Rome'What do we now sep? A propoiasl to sweep awgy, an if they waters of this province, unIeNu inqpected y A- N. Morýn, lot Jân., 1842, District Judge,yearl by the officer J41n Rayeor-kl near reterboroukb for the Diotriider '*ete but rebwebg both appointed for that purpage, and furnished ivith a certificate Rimouski, &c., ta 12th Octaber, 1842 ...... 40o 0 0ook a Royal Charter aied an Act of Par- eutli, in the room of Charles Butler,' resigned.Italient-strippi,"g the Uiiivtraity at one ftil swoop, of those from him-such vessels te be strictly examined as ta their A. 13ih oct, 1842, Ececutive Ceun-
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